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Matters of Interest to Organized

Workingmen of the District.

fi aicetinsra for Tills TVnolr.

Sunday, atril 28.
Douglass Progressive Association of

Btcam Engineers Hall COO P street, 3
p. m.

X. 1 90, Urothcrhoodof Carpenters
Hall 420 Twelfth street.

' MONDAY, .APRIL. 29.
"L. A. 3G44, K. of L.., Journeymen IMastor-er- s

Plasterers' Hall. street
and Pennsylvania avenue,

L,. A. 1748. K. of I,., Carpenters and Join-
ers Harris Hall, Seventh and D ktrwtr..

L.. A. 1040, K. or L.., linkers Drivers-Bunc- h's

Halt, 314 .Eighth street.
TUESDAY , APRIL. 30.

Federation of Labor Plasterers' HaJI,
lf street and Pennsylvania

WEDNESDAY, HAT 1.
L. TJ. No. 1. Carpenters and Joiners-H- all

419 Tenth street.
Barbers' Assembly Plastorers'Hall.Four-and-n-lial- f

street and Pennsylvania ave-

nue.
Columbia LiOdjrc, No. 174, Machinists

--McCnuley'sHali.PeunsylvaniaavenuebOUtli-
oast.

Paper Hangers' Protective Union Harris
Hall, Seventh and 1) btroets.

L.. A. 1173, K. or L... Cement "Workers-Har- ris'

Hall, Seventh and 1) streets.
Electrical Woi here Suite of looms C09

Eleventh street.
Hurbe-aboer- t. Union Hall 737 Seventh

fctrees.
THURSDAY, MAI 2.

District Atscmlily.' No. CO. Knights of
Labor Plasterers Hall,
street and Pennsylvania avenue.

Protective Street Rail way Union Hunch's
Hall, 314 Eighth tln-et- , 7 30 p. ni.

Galvauized lion and Coinicu Workers
Union Hall, 737 Siventh street.

FRIDAY, MAY 3.
t Stonemasons' Uniou Plasterers' Hall,

fitieel and Pennsylvania
avenue.

L. A. 179b, K. or L., Journeymen Houso
Painters Harris Hall, Seventh and D
streets.

L. A. 4S9G , 1C or L., EcccntricAssoclation
of Steam Engineers Bunch's Hall, 314
Eighth street.

L. A. 2G72, IC. or L., Excelsior As-
semblyTypographical Temple.

Carpenters' Council Typographical Temple--

Marine

Association or Steam Engineers-Marin- ers'

Hall, opposite Peutz wliarf,
Seventh street southwest.

SATURDAY, MAY 4.
Oigarmakers' Union, No. 110 Hall 737

Seventh street.
L. A. 23b9, K. of L., Hrcad Bakers-Plaster- ers'

Hall.
, Journeymen Tailors' Union, No. 1S8

Oostcllo's Hail, Sixth andU streets.

FEDERATION OF LABOR.
The regular meeting of the Federation of

Labor tvas lield, as usual, last Tuesday
'evening In the liayden building,

street and Pennsylvania avenue
president James F. McHugb was in the

chair, and representatives from every
.Jocal labor organization were present.

"Credentials of Daniel Donohoe. In place
--x ot Thomas Byrnes, from .the Journeymen

Horseshoers' Union, No. i7, were read
CJg and accepted.

Gommuuicatlon was read from the newly
Tonned organization of boss barbers, setting
Iorth its aims and objects, and requesting
the privilege of having representation in
the Federation of Labor.

In accordance with the custom of the
Federation, the request was referred to
the local .of the same craft or calling al-

ready represented in the Federation.
The employment of unlpn men on tho

building now being erected for Mr. Madcs,
on thecornerof Seventh a ndNstrectfl north-wes-

t, tvas then considered. The chair-
man of the contract committee reported
interview with the representative of Mr.
Madcs, who had informed the committee
that a clause bad. oeen lnberted In the
specifications providing for the work to
be done by union men.

The Federation then took up the special
business of the evening, which "was the
further consideration of the revision of
theconstitution and

Section by section was considered and
thoroughly discussed, and Important addi-
tions and amendments were udopted.

The Declaration ot Principles, as ap-

proved, is as follows:
"Whereas, past experience has demon-

strated the Impossibility ot workingmen,
"by individual appeals or demauds, to secure
a just compensation tor their labor, ttiat
those dependent on their strength may not
be reduced to pinching economy, which
ends In want when accident or disease
enrorcesldleness;and

"Whereas, said experience has further
demonstrated Uiat the indifference of the
working classes to the eTTorts of organized
intelligent workmen to reform the abuses
we justly complain of, can only be traced
to Ignorance (the mother ot many chil-
dren), prominent among which are vice,
crime and slavery;

"Therefore, we seek, through combina-
tion, the attainment or the following

"First. To lift our occupations from tho
degrading position of acceptng a bare
sustenance as a reward for a life of houcst
toil, and to elevate labor to a higher plane
of respectability.

"Second. To reduce the number of hours
of labor, thereby increasing the amount of
work and the demand for labor correspond-
ingly.

"Third. To educate the uninformed work-
men by discussing questions affecting the
interests of labor; to render mutual assist-
ance to each other in securing all just de-

mands; to encourage all who labor in their
efforts to ameliorate their oppressed con-

dition, and the belief that justice demands
equal pay for male and female skilled labor.

"To accomplish these objects we, the
representatives of tho labor organizations
of the District of Columbia, solemnly pledge
our earnest efforts."

One of the important amendments to tho
the constitution is: "That all grievances
against persons or firms must be pre-
sented in writing, signed and under the seal
or the organization making the complaint."

Arter debate It was decided not to change
the basis of representation, each organi-
zation, as heretofore, Is eutitled to five
delegates.

After all ot the sectioushad been approved
the constitution was adopted as a whole,
and ordered to be printed.

The delegates from the Carpenters As-

sembly reported favorably on the request
of Mr. Salomon to be taken ort the unfair
list, provided the proposition as laid

down in his letter to employ union men In
the future was complied with. The matter
was referred to a joint committee of the
Federation and District Apsembly to draw
up "the agreement and present the same
for signature.

DISTRICT ASSEMBLY.
The regular meetiug of District Assem-

bly No. GG, Knights of Labor, last Thursday
evening was well attended. Master Work-

man Simmons presided. Roll call of dele-

gates showed that every local assembly in
this jurisdiction was represented.

Letter from tho general secretary, John
W. Hayes, was read, notifying the district
that several local assemblies, recently

had been attached to the District
Assembly. The master workman spoke of
the good work that is now being donetoy
the district organizer. His refusal to organ-

ize certain disgruntled factions of men,
whose crafts are already organized Imtnis
city, was Ticartily indorsed. One organi-
zation of any craft is enough for a town
of the size of Washington was the Eenti-me-

ae expressed by the delegates.
Tbemnstcr workman also asked the dele-

gates to bring prominently bofore the locals

the appeal of District Assembly No. 75, of
Brooklyn, for assistance. The delegates
promised to bring the matter before their
respective locals.

Thequestion of thebestmethod ofproperly
celebrating Labor Day this year, will be
diBcussed at the next meeting. It has been
suggested to request the Washington Times
Company to have the "Gas Coupons" form
a prominent feature iu the parade.

The question of a proper reception to the
delegates who will be iu attendance at the
General Assembly'of the Knights of Labor,
that Is to be held in this city next November
will also be considered.

It was announced that another local
assembly would probably be organized in
this city before the meeting or the District.
Though the names ot the charter members
were read. It was not known whether it was
tho desire to huvo the name or the crart
made public at this time or not. Five new
local assemblies in six weeks, four or them
or crart8 not already organized in this city
was considered a pretty good record, espe-
cially so when Itwaficonslderedthatthedull
times do not stimulate new organizations.

It was reported that the tin roofing on
ajirotnlnent new brewery was being done
on a nine-hou- r basis. This was asurpriso
to the delegates, as it had always been
understood that tho Bald Job ranked "A
No, 1" Tor union men, union wages, and
union houra. The delegates were or the
opinion that the matter would be straight-
ened out when brought to the attention
of the proper parties. ft

The committee on building a TCnights'of
Labor temple in this city Is expected to
have Its plans ready to be presented to
the district at the next meeting. It had
been Imped by many that arrangements
could have been made ho as to have the
edifiin: completed in timo for the holding
or the General Assembly, but. the time
is now considered to be too short Tor this
to be douc.

The delegates from Excelsior Assembly
reported that it was the intention of their
assembly to Invite Brother Eowen to lec-

ture on the money question. The mem-
bers ot the order would be given proper
notice If the invitation was accepted.

Delegates from the carriageniakers re-

ported names of, applicants Tor member-
ship and meetings. The
report or the officers showed the llnaiicca
or the assembly in better condition than
had been known for years.. At the last
meeting promises were had fiom foity
carriageniakers who expected to become
members or the assembly. In one or the
largest carriage shops, where every man
is now a member of the assembly, even the
apprentices were desirous ot being ad-

mitted.
The charge of eight-hou- r violations on

the District or Columbia vehicle repair
work is being thoroughly investigated by the
Carriage Makers, and the full investiga-
tion will be presented in writing to the
District Assembly, to be turned over to the
District committee on eight-hou- r violations
nt the next meeting. ,

The liarbers requested that the name ot
Andrew Ward be taken off the unfair list.
Request complied with.

The journeymen and boss organizations
of the Barbeis would have joint meeting.
In reply to questions the delegates replied
that it was thought that the new organiza-
tion would bea good thing.
" Bakers' Drivers reported all satisfactory
at the Corby Bros, bakery; drivers would
either have to get in or get out.

Engineers reported name of applicant
for membership.

The executive committee reported the
signing of agreement by Mr. B. Salomon to
give all work in the future to employes of
strictly union labor. After i debate the
recording secretary was Instructed to com-
municate with the Federation ot Labor and
Inform that body that the District Assembly
was satisfied with the agreement and had
voted to take tho name orr tho unfair list,
provided the Federation took the same ac-

tion.
The committee on eight-hou- r violations

reported that It pad investigated the charge
or violating the law in the laying or Dis-

trict pavement and had found that the
men were workiug, some nine hours, and
others at limes twelve hours per day.
The commit tee had written to Commissioner
Powell, informing him of the Tacts, and
requested that Hie committee be furnished
with the date of present contract. Com-
missioner Powell had promptly replied
to Uie request, and had informed the com-
mittee that the contract was giveu out
August 15, 1894. The committee was
given full instructions to carry on the in-

vestigation.
The executive committee reported that

the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Company had
promised to employ uuion engineers, but
they had not yet done so. the Question of
paying union wages seeming to be the dif-
ficulty. The committee stated that it
would secure a definite answer this Tveek.

The unanimous endorsement of a member
ot the Theatrical Stage Employes' Union
for a position iu Col. Abbaugh's new opera
house was granted.

AMONG THE LOCALS.
The local meeting of the Eccentric Engi-

neers Ascoclntion held last Friday evening
was unusually well attended. The executive
committee had several importaut reports to
make.

The reason for tho rejection of the appli-
cant for the position of engmeeratthe

Browing Company wasordered
to be furnished to thoDistrict Assembly.

Bro. C. 0. Roller, who has accepted the
superintendency of the gaibage crematory
atPhiladelphia, applied foratidwasgrauted
a traveling card.

Bros. J. T. Doherty and P. W. Keys were
appoluted to fill the vacancies in the Dis-
trict Assembly and Federation of Labor
caused by the resignation of Bro. Roller.

The appointment of Thornton Silcott as
engineer at the Post building, gave general
satisfaction. During the evening a request
was handed in for an engineer to take a
position in a prominent business house
In this city, but owing to the short notice
given, thp association was unable to fill the
bill, though thepoBition was apermanentone
paying $7 5 per month.

A vote of congratulation waB tendered
Bro. Roller on his appointment, though the
members expressed themselves as being
very reluctant to losesuch a faithruVmember.

Several applications for membership
were received and luidover for future action.

The committee on annual excursion will
announce date at thenext meeting.

Attbe regularmeetlug ot the Amalgamated
Society of Carpenters and "Joiners, held
last Monday evening in Costello's Hall,
a large amount of craft business was trans-
acted. After the regular routine matter
had been disposed of, five candidates for
membership were elected.

Under report of 6tate of trade, the mem-
bers reported rapid improvement, all the
members of the society being now employed,
it was further reported that almost all ot
tho prominent contractors were working
union men, and the eight-hou- r work day.

During the evening the following reso-
lution was uuanimously adopted:

"Whereas, it has been reported Uiat this
union had formed a building company for
the purpose of bidding on work to the detri-
ment of reliable builders,

"Therefore, be it resolved, That Uiis union
cannot nor will it embark in any such under-
taking, believing that such a course would
only result in the hostility of builders who
are at present on amicable terms with the
uuion."

An "Unabashed Bridegroom.
Years ago a mushroom oil town called

Sawyer City sprang up in a few weeks dur-
ing the petroleum excitement in The Brad-
ford oil region. One day a bark peeler aud
his bride from the backwoods were taking a
twenty-mil- e wedding journey on the rail-Toa- d

that traversed that section ot the
country. They were very happy and
caressed each other freely, unmindful of the
smiles of their As
the train pulled into Sawyer City aud the
bndegioora Imprinted his 199th kiss upon
the fai r one's lips a brakeman ope tied the car
door aud shouted: "Sawyerl"

"Don't care ef ye didl" retorted the
groom.

Then turning triumphantly toJiis'brlde he
made it an even 200. Truth.

51 To Hnltimoro ana Jtetarn 91.
via H. & O. It. It.

On all trains April 27 Ui and 28th; good
to return until the 29th.

Only twepty-tiire- o dnys remain In
which to got b Times gift book witli a
montluy subscription. Hotter subscribe
now

DISTRICT SO!

One Week's News and Gossip

Around Local Armories.

The event of the week in military circles
was the banquet given by the Officers As-

sociation of the Second Regiment. It was
held at Freund's Thursday evening and was
one of the most onjoynblc affairs ever given
by an organization within the Guard. It
was preceded by the annual meeting, and
the following officers were elected: Major
Edward 31. Campbell, president; Capt. John
M.Williams, Lieut. W. P. Vale, and Surgeon
John R.Neely, vice presidents; Liuet. James
L. Mock, secretary; L'eut. S. II. Jacousotj,
assistant secretary; Under Lieut. Charles E.
Swignrt, titusurer, At 9.1CJ the
march to the banquet hall was begun.

The tubles, for sixt v guette, were
decorated with lilies and Easter plants,
while potted palms were tastefully ar-
ranged about the icoms.

Cot. Cecil Clay, the retiring president of
the association, occupied the position of
host, while the muniberhof theoignuization
and their guests teated themselves about
the board. Chaplain Perry, pastor of St.
AudreWs Church, oHcied grace. Seated
abouttheboaru, loaded with good cheer ami
consecrated by geed fellowship, the time
flitted lightly away while tho elabor-
ate &id temptiug menu was being deposed
of.

it was 11 o'clock when the cigars were
passed and the guests settled back iu
their t;eats to litten to the How of words.
Letters of regret were read from Gen.
Albeit Ordway, who hml leen Midilenly
called to New Y.ork, and Horn Oscar .V.
Long, foinierly ddjut.inl general.

Toasts were responded to ns follows:
"Where are we at?" Col. Cecil Clay;
"The National Guard," Gen. Joseph B.
Doe, Assistant Secretary of War; "The
Second Iteghnent," Capt. W. 11. Moyer
"The citizen soldier," Capt. John W.
Parsons: "The professional man in the
service," Surgeon John R. Neely; "AH
arms ot tho tervice," Lieut. F. S. Hodg-toi-

"Our invited guests," Copt. W. E.
'Horton; "How to miss tho bull's-eye,-

Mojpr George II. Harries. Following
short tpecehes were made by Adjt.

Gen. Ruggles, Col. Mosher, Chaplain
Pern'. Major Campbell, Capt. Bell, Capt.
Story, and others.

One of the mobt pleasing features ot the,'
evening was the drinking a toat-- t to the
health of Lieut. Allen, the former adjutant
or the Fourth battalion, who lUinCalilbi mil.
Capt. Moyer in his address referred to Mr.
Allen and his worn iu a manner which called
out enthusiastic applause.

These were the invited guests: Gen.
Joseph B. Doe, Gen. George D. Ruggles,
Col. Theodore Mosher, Col. Oscar F. Long,
Major George H. Harrie3, Major Otto L.
Sness, Mr. John L. Steele, Capt. Josiah B.
Perry, Col. D. L. M. Peixotto.Liwt. W. 11.

Mellach, Capt. Clarence B. Story, Hon.
Charles G. Neely.

READY FOR PRIZES.
The Fencibles arc showing the result of

their nightly practice drills iu the ' Im-

provement and proriciency they havo at-

tained. Only the process ot polishing
up is needed to put the company into per-

fect form for the big drill- - iu May. .As
Lieut. Moitimeer is unable to go away
with the team, Capt. Domer has selected
Sergt. W. Eugene Crist to fill the place
of first lieutenant. This selection is a
very satisfactory one, both to Capt. Domer
and tho boys, as Lieut. Crist is fully ca-

pable of doing Justice to the position.
The following men compose tho drill

team, which entertains the fond hope of
bringing home the Galveston cup for the
third successive time: Captain, C.

first lieutenant, "W. Eugene Crist;
second lieutenant, II. A. Dunn; first ser-
geant, It. C. Rice; second sergeant, C. E.
Sessford; third sergeant, J. P. Crom-
well; fourth sergeant, S. C. Redman;
fifth sergeant, W. K. Nottingham; pri-
vates, II. E. Kondrup, Waddington, Gatcli-el- l,

Gavin, Kondrup, Lowd, Luckett,
Birckhead, Swlgart, Andrews, Beard,
Butler, Ilealy, McBeth, Duvall, Lewis
Moore, Plant, Claxton, Newman, Kelly,
Moon, Harper, Thornton, Fugitt, Stelle,
Baily. Cummins, Padgett, Stott, Ward--

well and Carrutbers; substitutes, Graff,
Wynne, Trlbby.

The programme of exercises has been
arranged. On tho first day, Saturday, May
Ll, beginning at 3 p. m., there will be a
grand review of the military, the n

of sponsors, dress parade, aud a
military concert. The second day there is
be a guard mount, a sermon by Bishop"
Gailor, and a sacred concert. Mouday the
competitive drills commence. Tuesday,
in addition to the regular drill features,
there will be competitive drills by reg-lul-

United States troops. Regular drills
will occupy the time up to tho 11th and
last day. Then there will bo a sham battlo
participated in by all tho troops in tho
camp. This will be followed by tho an-
nouncement of prizes.
THE JUDGES AND THE MORTONS,.

The management of theMemphis Inter-
state Drill has, requested a detail of five
judges, ot whom at least three shall bo
United States officers conuected with mil-

itary schools.
Secretary Lamont has received tho

following Ietterfrom Col. Josiah Patterson,
written at tho instauce of the military
advisory committee:

"The committee having In charge tho
Memphis Interstate Drill and Encampment
have communicated with Lieut. L. B. Tyson,
Lieut. M. F. Waltz, Lieut. Maney and Lieut.
F. B. McCoy, all of whom have expressed
willingness to act as judges. Pleave give
leave of absence to these officers as soon
as practicable, as the committee rely on
them to arrange tho programme of the
drill."

The Mortou Cadets arc putting up an
excellent drill, and the company that would
wrest the maiden first prize from themniust
be a "cracker-jack.- " The folio vving men
will accompauy the team to Memphis:

Capt. Shilling, First Lieutenant Tralles,
Second Lieutenant Robinson, Sergeants
Claxton, Shilling, Sisson, O'Connell and
Brandt. Privates, J. Sheets, II. Sheets,
Molkow, Apple, Mayer, Lymann, Beuchert,
ITouchen, Hughes, Smith, Young, Johnson,
Specut, Bale, Albert, Babson, Taylor,
Brown, Thomas, Chancy, Kelly, McCurdy,
Taite, Harris, Sauter, Mattingly, Lacey,
Hoge, Bickley, Clabaugh, Miller, Yate-ma-

Pierce, Moran, Grant aud Wimsatt,
Q. M. Sergeant, Bailey; Surgeon, Lieu-
tenant Weaver.

The Mortons have been granted permis-
sion to go to Memphis, by Gen. Ordway.
The General has also consented to have
the date of the inspection of the Mortons,
as well as the Fencibles, changed. ' The
dates, as orlgin.il ly arranged, conflicted
with the Memphisdrill. Thcentertainment
given by the Mortous was a great success
and the company now has enough money
fc r their trip to Memphis.

IN THE THLRD BATTALION.
The Third Battalion is the best shape in

Its existence. It has 2S0 members and is
Tecruiting right along. Last night it held
one of its monthly drills, and a large crowd
was preseut to witness tho evolutions.
Dress parade was followed by an inspection
preparatory to the regular inspection.
This Is on May 4, a trade having been made
with the Engineer Corps. The ceremonies
were carried through very well and were
followed by dancing, music being furnished
by the Mount Pleasant Brass Quartette.

Major Wilson is getting everything in shape
for inspection. He has had some few dif-
ficulties to smooth out among his new men,
but things are running smoothly now.
Capt. Young, of Company D, is talking of

resigning, and the fate of his company will
depend on tho Fencibles and the battalion
which they have promised to raise. If tho
battalion should become a fact it is prob-
able that Company D will be mustered out
or that the men will bo divided among tho
other companies. It is estimated that the
Corcorans will be the fourth company in
the Third should the Fencibles form tho
battalion.

Company B, battalion the Lemon
Biiles had a mos tpleasant outing" last

ja:

Sunday. Ifcruarcbcd to Falls Church, Va.,
in company, wjth a detail from the Ambu-
lance Corps, under command ot Hospital
Steward Kreig. The march commenced at
10 o'clock fatujday night, and Capt. Mat-
tingly, Vitfr Lieut. Flagg and thirty eight
enlisted men and the ambulance people,
reached their tlestlnatlon at 10 o'clock
Sunday morrilng. Fires were lighted, sen-

tries pssted and the boys slept undersliclter
tents tho remainder of the night. Guard
mount Ws tho first thing In tho morning,
and then followed extended order drill.
Tho officers were entertained by Maj. De
Putry, on whoso grounds the camp was
pitched, i The march home was begun at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Lieut. Don-
nelly and Liotit. Shaw, I. tt. P. Fifth Bat-
talion, and Sert. Bailey, ConipanyA, Third,
accompanied tho boys. The command also
took along six pieces ot its. drum corps.
Phoro were no accidents ot any klnd-th- ls

time, and the boys had plenty to eat.
Sergt. Maj. Joseph L. King, or the Third

Battalion, has resigned, and Sergt. Marks,
of Company A, will succeed him. Sergt.
Gibson, or Compauy C, has been promoted
to quartermaster sergeant, and Sergt. Eno,
ofiConipany B, to color sergeant. Corpi. J.
S.h Whitt aud Albert Marks haye been pro-
moted tosergeants in Company B, and Pri-
vates R. Carey Brown, James M. Arm-
strong and James Maley, same company,
to corporals.

CHANGES IN THE FOURTH.
The Fourth Battalion held dress parade

and rehearsal for Inspection Tuesday night.
Adjutant Hodgson was present and officiat-
ed for the first time, and barring a few
mistakes, did very well. The attendance
at the dress parade was very small. The
Ordways had been excused and were 'not
present. The Hibernian Rifles showed
up with five ofricersiiurl
twenty-si- x privates aitieul. The other
two companies did a little better. Major
Campbell intends to get better results the
next time.

In this battalion Dr. M. Frank Gallagher,
firht lieutenant and surgeon, has resigned
aud Dr. Arthur J. Hall appointed In his
place. Dr. Gallagher has been a most

officer, aud the Fourth Battalion
Is sorry to lose him. Lieulotiuut Sabln,
who has been so acceptably acting as Inspec-
tor of rifle practice, has been recommended
to fill that vacancy on the staff. Only
one old member of the start Is ten and that
is Quartermaster Kingsley, Major Camp-
bell has received a letter Trom his rormer
adjutant. Lieutenant Allen, who is now in
California The lieutenant thought his
heulth was improving, and hoped to be
much better shortly. The Fouitli Is glad
to hear of his Inipiovoment.

The Cycle Corps, the first ever formed
to a .National Guard, will be disbanded.
Capt. Story's resignation, handed In
over a jear ago, has been accepted, and
the men will be transferred to other or-

ganisations. Capt. Story Is one of Use
youngest office r in and one of
the moit eiricienr. He has been a member
ot tco brigade board of examination lor
two years, aud his great tactical knowl-
edge has been jjenerally admitted. Capt.
Story has served thirteen years in the
Guutd, and eight of these as a commis-
sioned officer." He was a charter mem-
ber of the Nufioual Rltles, but lefiahe
city some yvR$ ago to go to Milwaukee.
Here, upon 1,ifefolnitntlon of Capt. Charles
jing, the well known military' novelist,
he was mao captain of the MiUv.iukeo
Uricleis. Ai'tevSvard in Chicago he en-

listed in CcfiiiiWny -i Firt Reg.iment,
and boon ajteJ became second lieutenant
or Company:' I, same regiment.-- - Het-a-

service witlniiis" compuay at the Haymar-Ko- t
aud stockyard riots. Throe years

ago he enll$quln the Cycle Corps, two
years ago was commissioned first lieu-
tenant, and shortly afterward vas made
captain. His lotlremeflt- - is universally re-

gretted among guardsmen.

NOTES FROM THE COMMANDS.
Capt. "W. E. Hoitou, and

Capt. Guy E. Jenkins, Co. A, Fifth Bat-
talion, will assist Major Alexander iu tile
annual insipection and muster. '

The leave of Capt. J. V. Phillip,
has been extended fitteen days.

All the commands are getting ready for
inspection.

The commissions of tho following of-

ficers havo been issued: Wmthrop Alex-
ander, majov aud general; First
Lieut. Charles M. Slueve, to be captain
Co. D, Fust Battalion; Sergt. Major Jesse
F. Grant, second lieuteuant Co. B, First;
Second Lieut. Henry J. Keogh, first lieu-
tenant Co. A, First.

First Sergt. G. "V. Chandler has been
appointed acting first lieutenant, and Sergt.
J. S. Johnson acting second lieutenant in
Co. C, Eugineor Corps.

Dr. Weaver, surgeon ot the Third Bat-
talion, will go to Memphis with the Mor-
ton Cadets. ,

Sergt. R. M. Hendricks, Co. D, Third,
haH been transferred to Co. 'A, Second
Battalion as private; Private W. W. Kie-fe- r,

Co. D, Third, to Co. A, Second Bat-
talion; and Private Thomas Luckett, Co.
A, Third, to Co. A, Second.

Tlie folio wlugmen have beendishonorably
discharged: Privates, A. E. Hodge, A,
G. isau, S. II. Pcrham, Thomas E. Riley,
W. E. Sims, and A. C. Wceling, Company B,
Third Battalion; privates George C. Wal-tha-

Company A, Fifth Battalion; pri-
vates Thomas Griffin and Henry Rawlins,
Company B, First Separate Battalion, aud
private W. L. Bos well, Corps Field Music.

These men have been dischargd in the
interests of the service: Privates C. C.
Cumberland, F. W. Dcercopt, and,B. L.
Falconer, Ambulance Corps, privates' Noble
Hurdle and Arthur Keetjiley, Company B,
Third battalion; privates F. D. Council,
J. Frank Jones, C. M. Jones and W. R.
Rose, Company D, First battallou; and
privates S. H. Epps, W. S. Flint and J. S.
Lee and Sergt. John n. Wells, Compauy A,
First Separate Company.

These have been discharged on account
ot removal from the District: Private S.
F. Brown, Compauy D, First Battalion;
S. D. Dousrlas, First Separate-Company- ;

Color Sergeant H. V. Keel, Third Bat-

talion.
The following have been honorably dis-

charged: Sergt. Major G.Dcnnison, engineer
corps; Sergt. Major J. L. King, Third
Battalion; W. C. Beckett, Company A,
First Separate Battalion; Privates W.
M. Calvert and C. M. Stahl, Company D,
First Battalion; Privato E. L. Hickman,
Company B, First Battalion; Corp. G. J.
Howell and Privates H. M. Manning,
Ht C. Stokes, E. H. Foust, Company C,

Third Battalion; Privates G. B. Petz, A.
L. England, BJ M. Nevils, W. T. Schlosser,
and F. J. Simms, Company C, Fourth Bat-
talion; Privato-'M- . L. Leffler, Compauy
B, Sixth Battalion, and Privates P. J.
Galligan, C..C, Marsh, and F. E. Porter,
Company D Sixth Battalion.

Iloiir'K-ving'- Ifew Horse.
A good Story Jstold on Henry Irving, who,

being anxiouB to buy a torse, attended an
auction sale 6f blooded (?) beasts in London,
where lie putchafed a g chestnut
mare for 8 ($40). Irving couia not imagine
how a good animal could be procured for so
small an amount sohebribedthegroomand
asked him how it was.

"The 'orse 'as two faults, sir," replied the
man. "The first is, when 'e'shin the pasture
handyou wants tocatchhirryercarn'tdoit,
yer know, because 'erunsawayballhovertho
bloomin' field."

"Not a bad fault," remarked tho great
actor; "shows he iB spirited. What about
the other failing, my man, eh?"

Thegroom scratchedhishead andeventual-l- y

replied:
"Well, Mr. Hirving, to tell you tho hon-

est truth, when you do catch the hanimal
it ain't worth a 1" Cincinnati Com-
mercial.

Tjhoir Fatul Error.
Tho counterfeiters of the postage stamp

probably excited suspicion by using a good
quality of gum. Kansas City Journal.

Annnul PlonKoil Shad Dimier.
Tho Association of Fire Underwriters ot

the District of Columbia will hold Its an-

nual planked-sha- d dinner at Marshall
Hall on Tuesday, May 7tb. The Macal-este- r

has been chartered for tho occasion,
and if history repeats itself this dinner
will be one of the gala events of the out-
ing season.

p

Only twonty-tnre- o days remain in
which to got n Times gift book Witb a
monthlv subMcriutlon. Setter subscribe
now,

What Is Going on in Amateur Cir-

cles on Land and Water.

The cool weather of the past month has
been the means of upsetting a number of
plans for out-do- athletics and principally
has it been hard on rowiug, which requires
clear, bright days to make everything run
smoothly and especially to make the men
feel like exercising hard.

This class of exercise more than any other
requires plenty bright, warm sunshine to
open up a man's pores and loosen up his
muscle; without this the work Is sure to be
Btiff and muscles do not rcspoud as
quickly as they do in warm sunlight.
The weather during the past week was just"
the thing.

All hope of getting into chape for either
the Harlcn or the Passaic "River regattas
on May 30 haebcen abandoned. With the
short time now at hand, it would be im-

possible to pick crews and get them into any
kind of sfiape by the date named.

Tho chances are now that whatevercrews
are gotten together for training purposes
will be kept together for July 4, the Peo-
ple's Regatta at Philadelphia. It would
bo absurd to even think of sending any-
thing to theMay 30 races unless there were
some worlcl-ltntcr- s here, and of these we
havo none nowadays. The Pabsaic and
Hsrlim tegattas are among the best open
regattas held in thfs country, and some vc-r-

fine crews, even so catly, row in Ihcso
regattas, tii.d any untried i rews sent from
here would not have a show or winning.
POTOMACS TO ROW THE MIDDIES.

Notwithstanding the backward condi-

tion or the wcatherup to this week and the
thort time intervenii.g, Copt. Will Offley,
of tho Potomac P.oat Club, t as arranged an
cight-oare- d thcll race with the Naval
Academy crew, to be rowed at Annapolis
on or aLout May 18. The event Is to take
the place ot the cadet's race with" the s,

and which on account of the diffi-
culty to get the crew togtlherbecouseoriaw
and medical examinations of some of the
local men, has teen declared off. Hut little
time is leit for the locals to practice, cud

will ue.etaar.ly bchaiidicapiKdu great
dial on this account.

The crc-- will Le a mixed r.uo, but the
prmpects are that .t will I Miong.

The M.ddies, on the contrary, have every
advantage, i c.t riy 'ii Ucc.uent practice,
but m matti r or training, gymnasium work
and so' on, ai.d they lire even now, 1.0 doubt,
in excellent condition, and would hardly
th-n- of poiig into a lace unless thoy were
"f.t." The rotcmacs will go earnestly
to wi.rk and w!l make the Lest possible
sho w.ng, which is the i ext thing tow inning.
It is suggested that May 2.", if it cau Le ar-
ranged, would he a titter t.ate Iftr the locals,

it wouid giic i hem more time to
properly prepare for it,

AS TO RACES.
On Tuesday evening r.e.t a nxetirg will

be held r.t the Columb.a AthlelicClub house
which will be of Miipcrtance to rowing men
here. It will to-- the meeting of the Joint
committees from tho C. A. C, P. B. C. and
A. B. C, called by Chairman Alex Grant,
to t.tar the t.nat report on ins plan to havo

rowing races.
The impression prevails that the plan

will not be favorably reported. The board
of governors or the Analost an Boat Club at a
recent meeting accepted aud concurred in
the report of its committee, which wasad-v;Tt- e

to the proposition, auA this settles it
so far as the A. B. C. is cencerned.

It is possib.e that at the coming meeting
some plan may be advanced which will
serve the purpose aimed at viz, to increase
the local interest in rowing, not only among
the rowing men, but among the admirers of.
the sport as well.

GAMBLING DENS
While Gov. O'Ferrall is considering what

to do with the lawlessness near the Long
Bridge, it would be as well Tor him to add
as a make-weigh- t the lawlessnu&s at or near
another bridge, and that is the Virginia side
ot the Potomac River a few hundred reet
from the old Aqueduct Bridge. The gam-
bling dens there are not legalized, so that
there would be no excuse tor on
that score. Day and night they .tro the
resort r men who can HI afrord to go
there and gamble. In addition to the harm
it does them, it does great injury to our
rowing interests.

A once most popular amusement I refer
to pleasure boating hsa been almost en-

tirely broken up by the "class or resorts
named, because or the character ot the
habitues who swarm to these dens, and
ssmelhing must be done to do away w ith
them and once again have our beautirnl
river and its banks and surroundings for
the pleasure or those who enjoy boating
with their lair friends.

COLUMBIA ATHLETIC CLUB.
ThegymnastsaudaerobatsottbeColumbla

Athletic Club have been taking things
quietly eince Monday evening's bcneHt
performance.

The athletic features of the performance
were tty far the best ever been here out-
side of professional ranks, aud these alone
should havo packed the house, not to speak
of tho musical attractions. Naturally
there wnsgreatdisappointment.aud rightly
so, at the small attendance on the one
performance of the year at which tho club
has a sort of right to expect its friends to
patronize its" venture as a slight return Tor
the numerous excellent free shows enjoyed
at its clubhouse.

The gymnasium team without exception
is the strongest that ever appeared in public
here, and speaks well for the workorProf.
Johu Crossley, who can but feel gratified
at ific results of his labors.

The team would make a great impression
and doubtless many dollars for the club, by
a tour through tho lower Virginia cities"
where good shows of this kind are

appreciated.
in addition to the work on the apparatus

by Seweii, Ross, Craig, Shelby and Har-
mon, and Prof. Crossley, whoso per-
formances were ot the promptest and most
"accurate kind, the human pyramids were
perfect in detail and attractive iu appear-auct- i,

and were put on at a great outlay
of energy, patience and time. The Ro-

man ladders, only slightly less in impor-
tance, were likewise a great feature.

They were a splendid exhibition of
agility and strength, and to Lieut. T. B.
Nolan belongs the credit for their con-
ception and execution. As the mainstay
his performance was a good one, aud
brought out some of the strength which in
earlier days he was noted for. As vice
president of the old Washington gymnastic
Association, which was located inLouisiana.
avenue, between Nluth and Tenth streets,
some years ago, Nolan was noted for bis
remarkable development and strengen.
He had the record of Iirting 1,500 pounds,
also swinging a pair of Indian clubs of
thirty-tw-o poands each, and pushing
above his head at arm's length a 100
pound dumbeil. We have not many such
amateur strong men hereabouts nowadays.

having in charge the great
bicycle meet to be held on Decoration Day
at Columbia field is hard aCWork on Hie de-

tails or the arfair. Tho committee consists
ot G. W. Cook, chairman; L. S. Wells,
jr., J. H. Brittain, Frank Libbey, Sam
Stinemetz,ind C. A. Calrera.

The track" Isin fine condition and is
said by experts to be one ot the fastest
and safest In this section. It is- - exactly
tie same size and shape -- as the track in
San Francisco, on which Eddie Bald, of
Buffalo, made the wonderful new one
and twc-mil- records.

Richard Beall, a n member of
the club's basket-bal- l team, is at work
on plans for a strong and at the same timo
attractive grand stand, which will seat
some He promises the work
shall havo his best efforts as an architect.

For the Information of riders hereabout
I give the events for which prizes will
be offered and for which entry blanks may
now be had at tho-- clubhouse.
''"Events in Class A One mile novice, one- -

quarter mile open, one-ha- mile open, one
ntfo open, one mile District championship,
one mile handicap, two mile handicap, and
one mile lap race, in which event a prize
will begiveu to the winners of each lap.

Events in. Class B One-hai- r mile open, one
mile ope.n, two mile handicap.

All the big makers or wheels have prom-
ised to send their teams, which alone will
be a great attraction.

The baseball team is doing splendid work
aud seems to be having an easy time with
the Department League teams.

CARROLL INSTITUTE ATHLETICS.
There is no lorger any doubt about the

quality ot the material Prof. Maurice Joyce
has on hand among the members ot the
.Carroll luUitute. The Iu&titute champion-
ship contest on Thursday evening clearly
proved that there is material which Is sus-
ceptible of tho highest kind of development,
and a pity it is tl at the trouble has not been
taken long ago to find thlsout by just 6uclr
asliow as wasgiveu IastThurcday.

Gallagher's work rn tie shot,
with a put of 29 feet 2 Inches was excelleut
for a i.ovice with little or no training.
Hough's (C. A. C.) record is 35 feet 8 2

inches. Gallagher ai.d Euckley and Bauby
and Eckart will make a great weight aud
hammer team.

Eerberieh looks like a coming standing
broad jumper. Ills performance was 9
feet 4 Inches, just 12 2 inches less than
the present local record.

The performers named deserve credit for
their excellent work aid to these may be
added Joe Daly, Al Becker, Ben Finnigan,
MeCluslcj aud Mangan, and Wasserbach,
whose gymnastic as well as athletic work
was noteworthy. The Introduction of the
double horizontal bar was received with
pleasure, as the performance thereon was
out of the ordinary- - The splendid exhibi-
tion given by James E. Joyce, brother ot
the proressor, will long be remembered.
His final trjck ot a double somersault rrom
the bar wasdifficult and well done.

Future open athletic; affairs will see C. I.
athletesm nearlyevery event.

ANALOSTAN BOAT CLUB.
With the warmer weatner ot the past

week greater activity was displayed at the

were eager Tor a spin.
Much to the rcreS ot Capt. Moore and all

the members, especially the rowing ele
ment, the cight-oare- d rice with the Naval
Academy had to be called off because ot t

i ue emorcen absence or several or the
crew, who are preparing Tor and taking
rinal examinations in law and medicine

A four-oare- race could not be
arranged.

Bob Howard is laid up with a lameness
in his leg, which iflay prevent his rowing
this season.

Ross Perry is preparing for a trip
abioad, and his work iu theTStroke seat will
be greatly missed.

A large number of new members are
being enrolled, and. there will b,j little

in getting out a number of junior
crews,, in addition to the already strong
senior ones.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE ATHLETICS.
The students of old Georgetown, who

hop., to represent It in the coming contests
at Mott Haven, are In active, earnest
training for the preliminary events.

The interest that Is annually centered
f.i these competitions among Ameican
colleges has Increased to a remarkable
extent during the past four years. Inter-
est Is added this year by the announcement
that the winners or the several events
will constitute a team Tor a European tour,
and tlie approaching event will be by far
the greatest ever held.

In the past Georgetown has been at a
disadvantage in having only meager train-
ing facilities. This is being gradually
ivercome, aud this year a better showing
will- be made.

The number of entries will bo larger
than formerly. Mahoney, who made such
a record in the broad Jump last season, is
facing some sturdy competition from the
other aspirants.

The College Field day will be held at
the Campus early In May, and the follow-
ing are the eutnes ror that event, tlie
winners In each to constitute the team to
go to Mott Haven:

High Jump: Scanlan, Walsh, McElhone,
Murphy.

Kntries in 100 yards are Fox, Mahoney,
LBaby and Murphy.

Two hundred and twenty yards: Bar-
ley. Mahoney. Murphy, Baby.

Four hundred aud forty yards: Barley,
Baby, V. Smith.

Mile run: McElhoue, nolt, Douglass,
Claiborue, McAueruey.

Mile walk: Cameron, Douglass, Hop-
kins.

Shot and hammer: Mahoney, O'Con-
nor, Hoyle, Leahy.

Bicycle race: Hatchings, Maher, Tag-gar- t.

From the work seen in practice it is ex-
pected that the men who are choseu Tor
Hie Mott HaventlNiin will return with a
uumberof poiuts to theircredit.

O. P. SCHMIDT.

"Why Dennis Objected.
"Whydoyourefusetolivewithyourwire?"

inquired the judge or Dennis Mulcahy.
"Becasel'mindhreadavmeloirewldher."
"How is your IKe endangered?"
"She shteals on me, yer nonor, with a

concealed weapon. She has itou herperson
now."

"It'sa ralsehood, judge. The truth's not in
him!" shouted Mrs. Mulcahy.

"Silence, woman! Constable.haveany con-
cealed weapons been found on the woman?"

"No, yer honor."
"What do you mean by saying that your

wife carries concealed weapons?"
"What do I mane, is it? It ye were mar-

ried to her ye'd know what I mane."
"Can't the court find it out without getting

married to her?"
"You can, yer honor. Jest say something

toraisehertemperandshe'llunscrew that old
concayled wooden leg of hers and clane out
the court." Limerick Journal.

A Never-Fallin- g Crop.
Chicago doesn't want any Pingrce po-

tatoes. The only crop that will be per-

mitted to grow on vacant lots there Is real
estate agent's signs. Boston Herald.

me Drillinut Opportunity.
Now is the time for the man who knows

nothirjg whatever about finance to wax
deeply indignant. Either side of the
questiou will do. Minneapolis Journal.

Only twenty-thre- e dnys reniuin In
which to get a Times gift. nookwltU a
monthly HubscrlnUou. Better subscribe
now.

ASKEPTICAL GENTLEMAN

IS CONVINCED THAT

DR. SlIADE CAN CURE CONSUMPTION.

READ HIS LETTER BELOW.
"Washington, , D. C, March 10, 1S95.

"Dear Dr. Shade: When I placed my wife
under your treatment six months ago I
little dreamed that a cure would be the re-

sult, my wife's father, brbther and sister
having died ot the dread disease, Consump-
tion. You can readily imagine we had no
hope, especially after she was given up by
two Washington Specialists. Encouraged,
however, bv interviews with people whom
you had cured, resulted in a trial ot your
niilnriflum Treatment. You have adviscil
mc to have her luncs examined to test the
cure, which has been done by our old family
physician, who first diagnosed- - tubercu-
losis nearly two years ago. He now pro-

nounces the cure complete. If any are in-

clined to be skeptical, as I was, send them
to my wife. She will dispel any doubt that
may linger in their minds. It you feel so
disposed, use this letter.

"11. BOWIE HOLLAND,
"630 L street ne."

DR. SHADE'S
Chloridum and "Vintage" Inhalant treat-
ment cures Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Catarrh and all Complicated Diseases
of the Air Passages.

OfficQ hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 and
-- 4 to 0 p.m. Consultation and examination
free. 123.2 Fourteenth street.

PUXE YOUR ows

Were you ever
satisfied with, a
suit that didn't
fit, or wasn't the
latest cut, or

wasn't well made, just
because it cost a few
dollars less than a good
suit ought to?

Our aim is not to see how
cieaftwe. can sell you, but hoi
good You all know Herman

Know that Herman's clothes
are best clothes.

HERMAN,
738 Seventh St. N. W

ILLSBURY'S BES T.
BetterrJjulJllocr3"

"The universal Terdlct."
All civilized" nations use H and pronounce It
Highest Grade of Flour Made,'

It Is Time
To talk

aboutBKI new
Spring

and Sum-
mer

w
) W H Clothing".

We've
just re-

ceived an
Nk I MWRBl f 1 vis

of
Trouser-

ingsWmml h PH
which we
propose
to let goMM for SB-w- ould

be
cheap at

Pants, 3, $3.50, $4, $6, 6.

Suits, 15, $16, $18, $20,

$25.

At the
Store.

GUARANTEE TAILORING GO,

411 7th N. W.
R. W Grandfield, Manager.

m0 LI;htesC
Cycles

most rigid,
and easiest rurn.ng
ticycle maje- -

roadster. Fnlly
guaranteed. Como and try one free If yon
don't liko it get something' else. Ion Villi
like it. Sold on installments.

T. D. HADGER, 930 9th St. X. W.

WASHINGTON
Medical and Surgical Institute,
602 P Streets. W., Washington, D. C.

Treats all chronic, nervous, and blood dis-
eases, alcoholism and opium, habit. SPECIAL-
TY Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Piles, I ista-l- a.

Stricture. 4c PRIVATE Diseases positively
and permanently cured. Lost Manhood re-
stored. Consultation free.

Ottiee hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 3 to S p. in.

Will buy a two-burn- er, double--

flame$1.60 GAS STOVE new-mak-

NO SMOKE, NO
ASHES.

Just think of It! A GAS$13.00 RANGE with large broiler
oven and large baking oven

separate burners on top
for cooking. We connect
It up and guarantee range
to bake,
want.

Use Gas to cook with. It's cheaper
than coal.

C. A. Muddiman,
614 12th.St. N. W.

f)oiei )at,
WASHINGTON, D. a
(Tormorly Welcker's)

Fifteenth street, abovo New York Avenue,
American and European Plan.

THEODORE L. PAGE.
ALSO,

SENATE CAEE AND PAGE'S CAPE.
iel9-t- f

f
Great Kennebec Ico Ex-

clusively
f

P n 1 I f
Falls Weight, Prompt fService. . Our Whito

Ice Co. Wagons Never Dis-

appoint.
f
t

924 Pa- - Ave-- Phone 372 f

6
DEAFNESS CURED. SpaaMlns'. laTW--

4K ... oio car xeicpaonsj. 1 o
car nut apctaciei ara u
tfio fje. ail tho advan-
tageWSO of the trssipat witi-eat

lha arza juice.

PAUNTIO- -

D. N. WALFORD, 477 Fa. Ave.
feK-t- f

Veterinary.
JOSEPH T BUSHMAN, M. E. a V. ST

Ctw, 1213 Ohio Avenue. Horses ef
Msinad for purchaser. 'PLona GOu.

sfc vgjjg


